
4.4.22 There are established systems and procedures for maintaining and utilizing physical, academic and

support facilities - laboratory, library, sports complex, computers, classrooms etc.

. The college has well furnished and equipped laboratories and classrooms. Every department maintains

seminar halls, classrooms and laboratories in specific. The college has staff who oversee the

maintenance of buildings, classrooms and laboratories.

College has employed adequate staff te ensure hygienic and clean environment in the campus.

GardJners maintain the landJcape in the campus. Pest control measures are undertaken periodically to

ensure a pest free zone.
periodic maintenance of equipment in laboratories is done and non-serviceable equipments are replaced.

Maintenance of lifts, CCTV iu1n.rus and water purifier is done regularly through Annual Maintenance

Contracts (AMC). 11
The parking facility is well maintained. The campus is monitored tlpugh CCTV cameras, placed in

areal which cover the entire campus zone. The campus Automation-committee monitors the campus

area through these surveillance cameras.
proper inspection methods are employed to verify the stock at the end of every academic year and a

stock verification report is generated and maintained.

HODs of each department submit periodic budget for laboratory and department requirements and

maintenance. The requirements are evaluated before the beginning of every semester and are approved

for execution and smooth running of the departments.

Students are encouraged to participate in sports and games. The college has badminton, volleyball and

throw-ball courts ,nd u kabaddi field. The sports committee looks after all the affairs related to sports

and games.

All the facilities provided in the college like the laboratories, computers, library are utilized by students

and stafffor various projects and research activities.

The institution has well developed and maintained website, that reflects all the activities organized and

executed in the campus and off the campus.

Conferences, seminars, technical talks and many technical events for students as well as staff are

organized and conducted using Conference Hall and various seminar halls. Two Board Rooms,

prLcipal's Office and HODs' Oifice at department level are used to conduct meetings regularly.

Online Laboratory and Group Discussion Rooms are well maintained and are utilized during recruitment

drives by varioui companiei visiting the college. Online laboratories are also utilized for conducting

online .ir.r of other universities like BITS Pilani and are also utilized for V.T.U digital valuation.

Internet laboratory is used to conduct many workshops and faculty development programs. It is also

used to carry out University exam paper online evaluation.

Students utilize the play ground to practice sports and games. They have participated in various

university sports and games and also won many laurels to the college.


